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Restaurant crew DOVER, Del. Most
honeybees have the foresight
to store enough honey in
their hives to keep the colony
going through the win-
ter...especially those living
in areas without a fall nectar
supply.

(Continued from Page 42)

running the restaurant. When they chose
to retire two years ago, Mrs. J. Wilbur
Houser and Mrs. Leroy Beiler took over
the cooking chores.

“Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Beiler did an
excellent job, and they cooperated and
helped and advised the new committee.
We had a lot to learn.”

But those colonies running
low on their own supply will
be on the lookout for an
alternate source of sugar.
According to University of
Delaware extension
apiculturists one of their

Mrs. Groff saidthat a 1ot of local people
come, but she also knows people who at-
tend the fair from Manheim and
Elizabethtown. “Many come in the af-
ternoon, look around and then eat. There
are people who come pretty much the
same time each year.”

She is usually so occupied in the kitchen
that she doesn’t get around to see all the
exhibits, but Evelyn -says, “In the last
several years the fair is really growing.
Vegetables, houseplants, and flowers have
really increased. There are many more
people with gardens.” She added that
sewing entries have mcreased, and
especially arts and crafts entries. “A lotof
peoplehave hobbies,” she said. '

Although she doesn’t enter something
every year, Mrs. Groff said she enjoys
exhibiting. In the past she has entered
violets, ferns, and tuberous begonias.

“I did pretty well. Some gotblues, some
got reds and some got no ribbon at all,”
she said. She has also entered fresh
vegetables upon occasion and the family
always exhibits fresh milk.

When asked about Lampeter’s policy of
not having a Saturday Fair, Mrs. Groff
said, “I think the Fair was started by
Christian and church people and they
probably wanted to have the clean-up done
on Saturday.”

She was also added it probably had to do
with the fact that the original fair was
organized through the West Lampeter
Vocational School, and the school building
was used and students were given credit
for school by attendingthe fair.

Evelyn noted that her hobbies include
her plants and her garden. “I like to can
and freeze - it’skind of a necessity. I also
enjoy cooking and making egg cheese.”
This dairy farmer’s wife said, “We use a
lot of milk and I churn butter. I bring the
milk in and let the cream rise, then make
the butter and use the buttermilk in the
egg cheese.” She said the frequency of
making butter varies, but she sometimes
makes it every three days and sometimes
as infrequently as every 10 days.

The Groffs have about 50 registered
Holstems and farm nearly 160 acres. Mrs.
Groff assists in that operation by keeping
farm records, but with three sons at home
she doesn’t help with theactual milking.

LANCASTER SILO
CO. INC.

2008 Horseshoe Road - 2436 Creek Hill Road
LANCASTER, PA 17601

LANCASTER SILO CO. IS YOUR NEW
ARTS-WAY SILAMIX DEALER. WE HAVE
IN STOCK THE #BBO MIXER WAGON FOR
TOTAL MIX RATIONS.

Bees look for alternate food
primary sources of fall and
winter sugar is stored honey
from otherbee colonies.

When the threat of one
colonyrobbing another is the
greatest, there are some
precautions beekeepers can
take. First of all, as one
prepares the hives for
whiter, he should limit the

time each one is open.
In addition, a “robber

cloth” should be used - any

Mrs. Groff is a member ofthe Strasburg
Mennonite Church and is mvloved with her
family in church activities. The family is
also activein the Gideons.

This year’s Fair begins on Wednesday,
September 28 and will conclude on Friday,
September 30. So when Tuesday comes
Mrs. Groff will take her place with the
other dedicated workers who helpto make
thefair a successfulcommunity effort.

kind of cloth big enough to
cover the top of a super. The
cloth should be wet with
plain water and a few drops
of weak carbolic acid. The
odor acts as a repellent to
other bees without bothering
those in the colony. Also
suggested is limiting access
to the entrance of hives by
placing a wooden cleat over
most of the opening. Even a
weak colony can protect an
inch-wide entrance.
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Five newreasons
we’re proud to sell John Deere

Satisfying the tough demands of your job is our
job.That’s why we’ve always been proud we
sell John Deere Tractors.

Now we havefive new reasons to be
proud: the new 90-hp 4040,110-hp 4240,
130-hp 4440,155-hp 4640 and 180-hp 4840.
A complete line of totally-new tractors that
feature more power at every point and more
strength to back it up.

Weknow you’re in business to stay. And
you know we are, too. This new line of tractors
should keep us in business together for a long
time to come. Stop by the store for more WagM9
information. We’ll be proud to see you.

Honeybees may also try to
obtain sugar from fruit.
Though they cannot break
the skin of most fruits, they
look for the ones with holesor cracks caused by birds or
other insects.

Experts recommend that
beekeepers consider moving
their colonies away from
orchards and vineyards so
their bees do not bother fruit
pickers or graders.
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ELECTRONIC WEIGH!
You’ll never waste costly
feed with an Arts-Way
SILAMIX 700 A or 750 A
A the new Arts Way Elec-
tronic Scale Mixes any
feedlot ration in minutes
and delivers it right to the bunks End ration guesswork by weighing
each ingredient electronically as it goes into the mixer And you can
weigh exact rations out to your animals

or truci ■mounted units

Ask us for a demonstration!
SPECIAL PRICE ON DEMONSTRATOR

FOR DETAILS ABOUT ARTS-WAY
CONTACT OUR SALESMAN:

V KEN GROFF
HOME; 687-6668 OFFICE: 299-3721

LANDIS BROS. INC. M. S. YEARSLEY & SONS
Lancaster, PA
717-393-3906

West Chester, PA
215-696-2990

ADAMSTOWN EQUIPMENT INC. SHOTZBERGER’S EQUIPMENT
Mohnton, RD 2, PA 19540 E « p.

(near Adamstown) cck oi>ii
215-484-4391 717-665-2141

PIKEVILLE EQUIPMENT INC.
Oyster DaleRoad

Oley RD 2, PA
215-987-6277

A.B.C. GRUFF, INC.
New Holland, PA
717-354-4191

HERMIT K.KISTLER, INC. ROBERT L LITTLE INC.
Zieglerville, PA

.

215-287-9643
Lynnport, PA
215-298-3270

AGWAY, INC.
Chapman Equipment Center

Chapman, PA
215-398-2553

NEUHAIIS’ES, INC.
R.D. 2. York, PA

1-83Loganville Ext. 3
717-428-1953 or

235-1306

STANLEY A. KLOPP, INC.
Bernville, PA

215-488-1510

I. G.’s AG SALES
Silverdale, PA 18962

215-257-5136


